
FIFTH RACE

Belmont
MAY 13 , 2023

1́ MILES. ( Inner Turf )( 2.10¦ )MANO'WAR S. Grade I. Purse $600,000 INNER TURFFORFOUR-
YEAR-OLDSAND UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin
48 hours of post time. Bysubscription of $600 eachwhich should accompany the nomination. $4,500 to pass
the entry box and an additional $4,500 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $3,000 in addition to the
entryandstarting feesmaybemade atanytime prior tothe closing ofentries. The purse to be divided 55%
to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth,4%to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers.Weight:124 lbs. Non-winners of aGrade orGroup One race at amile or
over in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade orGroup Two race at amile or over in 2022-23allowed 4 lbs.; of
a Gradee or Group Three race at amile or over in 2022-23 allowed 6 lbs. Atrophywill be presented to the
winning owner, trainer and jockey. TheNewYorkRacing Association reserves the right to transfer this
race to the Main Track. In the event that this raceis taken off the turf it may be subject to downgrading
upon review by theGraded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, April 29, 2023 with 16 Nominations.(Rail
at 9 feet).

Value of Race:$600,000 Winner $330,000;second $120,000; third $72,000; fourth $36,000; fifth $24,000;sixth $6,000;seventh $6,000;eighth
$6,000. Mutuel Pool $750,888.00ExactaPool $573,804.00 Trifecta Pool $312,733.00 SuperfectaPool $180,704.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

22ß23 ¤Kee§ Red Knight 9 122 1 8 8 8 6¦ 3Ç 1¦ô Ortiz I Jr 5.40
26ä22 ®Aqu® Soldier Rising-GB 5 118 6 5ô 6¦ô 6ô 8 6¦ô 2Ç Ortiz J L 7.40
2ß23 ¤OP© Strong Tide 6 118 7 2¦ô 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2Ç 3ó Geroux F 50.75
22ß23 ¤Kee« Howe Street 4 118 5 3Ç 3Ç 3ô 4ô 5¦ 4ó PratF 13.80
18á23 ¬Doh§ Warren Point-GB 4 118 2 7Ç 7ô 5ô 3ô 1Ç 5Ç Dettori L 0.60
22ß23 ¤Kee© Channel Maker b 9 122 3 1ô 1ô 1ô 1ô 4¦ô 6§ö Rosario J 12.20
22ß23 ¤Kee¦ Verstappen b 4 122 4 6¦ 5Ç 7¦ 7Ç 7¦ 7ô Cannon D 8.60
22ß23 ¤Kee¤ Value Engineering 7 122 8 4¦ 4¦ô 4ô 5ô 8 8 FrancoM 22.50

OFF AT3:10 Start Good For All ButWARREN POINT (GB). Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :49, 1:15, 1:38¨, 2:02, 2:13¨ ( :23.54, :49.18, 1:15.06, 1:38.69, 2:02.10, 2:13.74 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -RED KNIGHT 12.80 6.20 4.40
6 -SOLDIER RISING-GB 8.40 6.30
7 -STRONG TIDE 12.20

$1 EXACTA 1-6 PAID $32.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-6-7
PAID $248.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-6-7-5 PAID $358.45

Ch. g, (Mar), byPurePrize - Isabel Away , by SkipAway . Trainer MakerMichael J. Bred byTrinity Farm LLC (NY).

RED KNIGHT was taken under a tight hold early, rounded the first turn in the twopath under snug restraint, was reserved
with cover at the rear, moved closernear the nine-sixteenths, traveled three wide around the far turn, was rousedfour wide into
the stretch, rallied outside to get the lead outside thesixteenth-pole and prevailed under goodhandling. SOLDIER RISING (GB)
wasreserved under restraint in the two path, shifted three wide late on the final turn then was roused, chased the leaders in the
stretch and finished with goodcourage to just get the place. STRONG TIDE established a forward position earlywhile in hand,
rounded the first turn in the three path, prompted the pace onthe outside, vied in the two path on the far turn, was asked near
thequarter-pole then took a short lead into upper stretch, battled on even terms for the advantagewhile between foes into the
final furlong, fought on into thefinal sixteenth and was outfinished by thewinner then just missed the placewhile narrowly able
to get the show. HOWE STREET was rated just off the pace onthe inside, drafted behind foes on the far turn, was given his cue
outside the quarter-pole, came out into upper stretch, chased behind the leaders into the final furlong, moved out from behind
those foesnearing the sixteenth-pole andalso finished withgoodcourage but justmissed the trifecta. WARRENPOINT (GB)was
loaded witha loadingblanket anda blindfold, kept the blindfoldonwhilewaiting onthe start,hadthe assistant starter remove the
blindfold asthe latchwas sprung, came out awkwardlywhile leaning out against the gate andwasoff a bit slow, traveledthreewide
under stout restraint around the openingbend, was reserved outside butwith the benefit of cover, advanced after beingremoved
from cover near the five-eighths pole, was let out threewide onthe far turn, gained to make a bid nearingthe quarter-pole, fought
oneven termsfor the lead intothefinal furlong, vied intothe final sixteenthandwasout-kicked thenjustmissed theminor awards.
CHANNELMAKER went to the front, showedthe way on the insidewhile in hand, was asked a bit withthree furlongsto run then
roused formore outside the quarter-pole, lost the advantage intoupper stretch, fought inside of two foes into the final furlong,
kept on well tothe finish but was also out-kicked. VERSTAPPEN was reserved under a hold on the inside, came under a drive in
upper stretch and lacked the needed kick. VALUEENGINEERINGwent three wide on the first turn, was rated outside butwith
thebenefit of cover, went around the far turn in the twopath, was roused late onthat bend and came upempty.

Owners- 1, Trinity Farm; 2,Madaket Stables LLCDubbMichael Bailey MorrisWonder Stables andCaruso Michael;3, LauerPennyS; 4,
Gunther JohnD; 5, Godolphin LLC; 6,Wachtel Stable Barber Gary RAHill Stable andReeves ThoroughbredRacing; 7,AndrewFarm For the
People Racing Stable LLC and Windmill Manor Farm; 8, Hui Michael M and Forte Phil

Trainers- 1, MakerMichael J; 2,ClementChristophe; 3, Lauer Michael E; 4,Abreu Jorge R; 5,Appleby Charles; 6,MottWilliamI; 7,Walsh
BrendanP; 8,Maker Michael J

$1Pick Three (7-3-1) Paid $183.75 ; Pick Three Pool $134,049 .
50 CENT Pick Four (2-7-3-1) Paid $895.75 ; Pick Four Pool $227,522 .

50 CENT Pick Five (1/5-2-7-3-1) 5 Correct Paid $2,143.00 ; Pick Five Pool $666,190 .
$1Daily Double (3-1) Paid $54.00 ; Daily Double Pool $99,821 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

